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Abstract: 
This is a collection of compiled statistics for major and minor leagues between 1869 and 1950.

Acquisition Information: 
This collection of ledgers and papers were donated by Peter Craig.

Preferred Citation: 
Peter Craig Collection, BA MSS 80, National Baseball Hall of Fame Library, 
Cooperstown, NY.

Access Restrictions: 
By appointment during regular business hours, email research@baseballhall.org.

Copyright: 
Property rights reside with the National Baseball Hall of Fame Library. For information about permission to reproduce or publish, please contact the library.

Processing Information: 
This collection was processed by Claudette Burke in October 2009.

History: 
Peter Craig from Oberlin, Ohio, was an attorney in Washington, D.C. In the mid-1940’s, Craig spent a summer at the Sporting News, going through papers and collecting information. Craig was also part of Senators Kefauver and Celler committee proposing the Anti-Trust Law in organized sports. Craig was the prime source of the financial and attendance data of all major league clubs contained in the Kefauver Reports in 1950s.
The handwritten ledgers were compiled by E.C. Jacobs, an avid baseball fan, and acquired by Peter Craig; how Craig acquired these or knew Jacobs is unknown.

Source: Cliff Kachline, former historian, National Baseball Hall of Fame

Scope and Content
A collection of statistics relating to major and minor league teams and players with some correspondence. These statistics include batting, pitching, shutouts, attendance and some financial data. The first four boxes contain 53 ledgers with handwritten notes and statistics, some have legends and indexes. The remaining five boxes have statistics broken down by league, player or position.

Controlled Access Terms
These records are indexed under the following terms in the National Baseball Hall of Fame’s Library catalog. Researchers wishing to find related materials may wish to search under these terms.

Corporate Names
American League
National League
National Association
American Association
International League
Pacific Coast League
Federal League
Union Association
Players League

Personal Names
Jacobs, E.C.
Craig, Peter
Allen, Lee

Subject Headings
Economics
Financial
Ledgers
Statistics
Statistician
Attendance

Content List

Box 1 Ledgers
1869 – 1883 rosters, major & minor leagues
1904, 1907, 1908 rosters, major & minor leagues
1909 – 1910 rosters, major & minor leagues
1910 rosters, minor leagues

**Ledgers by state 1870 – 1905**
Illinois, Iowa, Indiana, Missouri
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Nebraska
New England, 1871-1900
New England, 1901 – 1905
New York
Ohio
Pennsylvania

**Box 2 Ledgers**
Player Directory, A-Z, up to 1911
- birth date, death date, stats
- index, legend

Player Directory, 1921 – 1930
Player Directory, 1931 – 1940
Minor League Rosters, 1930 – showing ages of each player and comparison of average ages of 1928 and 1930
Directory, A – Z, 1915
Obituary list, 1909 – 1945
Necrology, A- Z, with newspaper clippings

**Ledgers with statistics by team/player**
A.L. 1900 – 1920
A.L., N.L., P.C.L. 1921 – 1926
A.L., N.L. 1931 – 1936
A.L., N.L. 1937 – 1940
A.L., N.L. 1941 – 1943
Minor Leagues yearly standings, 1877-1900; list of managers 1904-1911

**Box 3 Ledgers with statistics by team/player**
Major & Minor leagues 1902
Major & Minor leagues 1904
Major & Minor leagues 1908 – 1910
Major & Minor leagues 1917 – 1919 with WWI roster
Major & Minor leagues 1918
Major & Minor leagues 1921
Minor leagues 1921 – 1922
Minor leagues, individual books
1910, 1911, 1912, 1913, 1914/1915, 1915
1916, 1919, 1920/1922
Box 4 Ledgers with statistics by team/player
Minor leagues 1923 – 1928, 1935 – 1943

Box 4a Ledgers with statistics by team/player
Major & Minor leagues 1927 - 1932

Box 5
Folder 1  Research notes
- statistics
- Perfect game score sheet, Aug. 19, 1910
  - Davenport v Dubuque

Folder 2  Attendance, Economic data 1919 – 1949
Correspondence 1949
Interview notes, Dec. 1949
  - Edward G Barrow, Harry Simmons
  - Richard Armstrong, Jim Toomey

Folder 3  Boston Braves assets / liabilities 1924 – 1948

Folder 4  Boston Red Sox ownership history
- assets / liabilities 1924 – 1948
- Corporation papers 1924, 1949, 1950
- correspondence 1949

Folder 5  Brooklyn Dodgers 1890 – 1949
- rosters, stats, financial data

Folder 6  Chicago Cubs 1916 – 1948
- attendance, financial data
Chicago White Sox 1948

Folder 7  Cleveland Forest City 1868 – 1871
- statistics

Folder 8  Cleveland Indians 1947
- press release
- Roger Wolff stats, bio

Folder 9  New York Giants home runs 1947

Folder 10  New York Yankees 1903 – 1949
- rosters, stats
- attendance, financial data

Folder 11  Philadelphia Athletics 1931 – 1935
- sale and purchase of players

Folder 12 St. Louis Browns 1901 – 1951
- research notes, financial data, correspondence

Folder 13 St. Louis Cardinals 1921 – 1949
- financial data
Cardinals-Browns legal controversy 1949-1950
St. Louis Post-Dispatch article July 17, 1949

Folder 14 National Association 1871 – 1875
- team rosters with manager, BA, season record

Folder 15 American Association 1882 – 1891
- statistics, shutouts, BA

Folder 16 American Association 1882 - 1891
- team rosters with manager, BA, season record

Folder 17 Union Association 1884

Folder 18 Players League 1890

Folder 19 Federal League 1914 – 1915

Folder 20 Various leagues 1876 – 1879

Folder 21 Clarke, William H, Pitcher, Eastern League
- 1893 stats
James “Ripper” Collins, 180 RBI, International League
- 1930 game-by-game account

Folder 22 N.L. attendance figures, 1876 - 1950

Folder 23 N.L. attendance comparison, 1919 - 1950

Folder 24 A.L. attendance figures, 1901 - 1950

Folder 25 Attendance figures
- St. Louis Browns, 1944 – 1945
- Cleveland Indians, 1901 - 1949

Folder 26 Attendance figures, Minor Leagues, 1920 - 1952

Folder 27 Attendance figures
- Southern Association 1915 – 1949
- Eastern League 1936 – 1950
- Texas League 1949

Folder 28 Attendance, miscellaneous notes 1889 – 1950

Box 6

Folder 1 Correspondence 1949 – 1950
- with National Association

Folder 2 A.L. pitching records 1900
- alphabetical

Folder 3 Won-Lost records, by team, all leagues, no date
- alphabetical by city

Folder 4 Won – Lost records, by pitcher, 1871 – 1943
Won – Lost records, World Series
Won – lost, Championship series
All-Star managers

Folder 5 Won – Lost percentage, by club, N.L. 1876 – 1945

Folder 6 Won – Lost percentage, by club, A.L. 1901 - 1945

Folder 7 Won – Lost percentage
- National Association 1871 – 1875
- American Association 1882 – 1891
- Union Association 1884
- Players League 1890
- Eastern League 1897

Folder 8 Won – Lost percentage, yearly by club, 1876 – 1944
- all leagues

Folder 9 World Series 1884 – 1890
Temple Cup 1894 – 1897
World Series (modern) 1903 – 1944
Batting champions 1876 – 1944
Leaders 1876 - 1944
- base hits, run scored, strike outs, etc.
AL and NL Baseball Records, hitting and pitching, 1901-1947

Folder 10 1869 regular season scores
- Cincinnati, Athletics, Atlantics
- Eckfords, Haymakers, Mutual

Folder 11 No hit, perfect games, through 1950
Folder 12  Catchers, unassisted double-plays, N.L. 1877 – 1938
- A.L., N.L. throw out, stealing 1912 – 1917

Folder 13  Triple Headers, N.L. 1890, 1896, 1920

Folder 14  Suicides 1900 – 1940

Box 7
Folder 1  N.L. stats, records 1876 - 1880
Folder 2  N.L. stats, records 1881 - 1883
Folder 3  N.L. stats, records 1882 - 1888
Folder 4  N.L. stats, records 1889 - 1899
Folder 5  N.L. stats, records 1901 – 1906, 1908, 1913 – 1945
Folder 6  A.L. stats, records 1901 – 1943
  Regular first basemen 1901 - 1943
Folder 7  A.L. stats 1900
Folder 8  A.L. stats, records 1901 – 1904
Folder 9  A.L. stats, records 1906 - 1919
Folder 10  A.L. stats, records 1920, 1921, 1927, 1941 – 1945

Box 8
Folder 1  N.L. team rosters, managers, records 1876 - 1890
Folder 2  N.L. team rosters, managers, records 1891 - 1903
Folder 3  N.L. team rosters, managers, records 1904 - 1918
Folder 4  N.L. team rosters, managers, records 1919 - 1935
Folder 5  N.L. team rosters, managers, records 1936 – 1954
Folder 6  N.L. Pittsburgh Pirates, 1887 – 1946
  - year-by-year statistics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 9</th>
<th>Folder 1</th>
<th>A.L. team rosters, managers, records 1900 - 1911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder 2</td>
<td>A.L. team rosters, managers, records 1912 - 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>A.L. team rosters, managers, records 1922 - 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td>A.L. team rosters, managers, records 1933 - 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td>A.L. team rosters, managers, records 1944 - 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td>All-Time rosters, by club, 1871 – 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Key to managers, players with same name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder 7</td>
<td>A.L. Cleveland Indians, 1901 – 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- year-by-year statistics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>